ORDER FORM
GENOMIC ANALYSIS

Pôle de Lanaud
87220 BOISS EUIL
Tel : +33(0)555 064 652 / Fax : +33(0)555 064 630
email: contact@ingenomix.fr / www.ingenomix.fr

INFORMATIONS ABOUT CUSTOMER
Company:

Herd number:

Intracommunity VAT number
Email:
Name:
Address:

Town:

Country:

Phone:

Mobile:

INFORMATIONS ABOUT THE ORDER
Fill in this order form on both sides indicating the animals you want to analyze and the associated tests. Please
return it with the corresponding bank transfer payment at:

INGENOMIX, Pôle de Lanaud, 87220 BOISSEUIL
The collection kits are avalaible on demand.
Total number of tests ordered :
Total cost of the order :

€

The bank details of IngenomiX are the following :
Code IBAN (International Bank Account Number) :
FR76 1950 6000 1100 0782 7687 089
Code SWIFT : AGRIFRPP895

DATE:

PLEASE NOTE:

In order to process the analysis, the
order form and the transfer payment
should be properly completed.
Only the males you own could be
analysed.

SIGNATURE :

Any signature applies to order and acceptance of General Sales Conditions of IngenomiX.
IngenomiX Génomique animale et Ingénierie | SAS au capital de 400 000 € | SIRET : 524 364 759 00018 | APE 7120B | N° intracommunautaire : FR 87 524 364 759

ORDERED TESTS (indicate the options chosen)

Refer to price table below to calculate the options price

Females

Males

Sex
(M/F)

Animal ID

Birth
date

Name

EvaLiM complete
®

12 traits
+ myostatin + parentage testing 1
Males

Females

Parentage testing

EvaLiM® MODULO

Pelvic opening and udder
morphology + 2 traits choice ; suppl.
traits, parentage testing, myostatin or polled test
are optional.

FN CR DM DS FOS AL AV

Mutations

DNA Profil Verification Myostatin
SNP panel for
identification

genetic
compatibility

Double-muscled
trait

Already included in complete EvaLiM

Polled
Hornless
trait

Price per
animal

Refer to price table
below to calculate the
price per animal.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
Who took the samples ?

the breeder

a technician

Total price

approval number

(if available)

Special discount

Note that in France, technicians and breeders with approval number from EDE are the only agents who can certify the origin of a sample.

Administrative fees 3

Choosen genomic tests

Parentage
testing

PRICE LIST

Options

Genomic
breeding values
Parentage
testing 1
Mutations

Tests for males
Tests for females
1 extra trait

Parentage testing only 2
DNA profile only
DNA profile + parentage testing
Myostatin (double-muscled trait)
Polled (hornless trait)
Myostatin + Polled

(if applicable)

Mutations

7 traits.

2 traits mini.

+ mutations
optionaly available

Myostatin status
and/or Polled
mutations

199 €
89 €
included
included
10 €
-

55 €
8€
10 €
15 €
8€
10 €
15 €

5€
20 €
25 €
5€
5€
10 €

22 €
22 €
27 €

Total price
Parentage testing is based on SNP technology by comparing the DNA profile
of an animal with those of his parents, when profiles are available and if the
sampling has been done by a certified sampler.

1

2
Parentage testing only : if your animal already has a SNP profile obtained
from a previous analysis and if his parents have already been genotyped, you
don’t need to genotype him again to order a parentage testing.

If you already ordered an EvaLiM® or EvaLiM® MODULO for an animal, you
can order supplementary analysis (e.g : supplementary traits for MODULO,
myostatin or polled tests, parentage testing) at the cost of an option. Please
note that in this case, 5€ for administrative fees will be charged.
3
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